
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
F>b roisiMiii) - ujiovi house.

near Iowa Cirri*, lar*e room* and clmeva, center
ball every convenience; or would rent part Uoiiff to
aiuall family. lnuiii:* 1 to 7 p.m. 1303y <it n.w It*

Isou BEST-IMPOBTANT TO
"

IMMtDI \TE
r»ntere-A twelve-room house iu one of the Wat

section* of tt* r w.. tw.) hath rooms and every other
eonvenlence for bounekeepine. price <mlr dS
allMf A. 8. CAYWfioD, it 10 WhsUr*

IMBJ4! AMtETTY BOMB n i» tmnrr
FW^Brick H«»s7 roonw. i,,

owner (»tupie* tite h..uae, \ iro.xl buvin it ea --n

<7oO.aah.Wanc; m monthly l*rn5£S of *?* ;

,1|t|
«. i'. MOBB1HON*

«><£J_aU .1 imj^Ttent fiSfjJSw Vth

F°*^Irt^kSL? Vr. «>HIIEB OK i:ith bV:
modern kmfZZSSS: «dlar; ,11
Inquire of i HTOjaacffiM^N rtW»^lX«r

»13 2."l.*:.-£ .isiKJ"IS .;i8J.».».» 31st §C \*r v* «";. *»r !.*»

If/}? £. m »tv.-:L'Jr **. ?/-* *Jr« mJoO !>0 242(1 N at V,r 14 u!^.r.ciV5r4:i4
17479.V-i1^ mW?-*-lagf^Yfc-VSS 5&rlfl£ Ifc*«of**.* > sit.. lf>p in i lit nr t .. V_ Ir.'-!V

liwr? \>,J .,u ***-* *-'?»*ll at.. 4r 10
vi-r- iV - |0r ...30.2U) 2o->2 Hurh*t. Ar "*10BifsL'b-J. W'l.:of ^.rt 4̂r

I«V>- M»rion m.:::::mg -°10 r "..4r
1-1!* 30th at.. 7r 1^.50 ctiut l'u

\y(-\ f-P Rear3305 Fi lvi .. #1BIr. adit.Hr -J1.50 Hear VOl- Kit 15

1413 33d;t?f,m:' Jiiitw-10u«10
it., 4r. !i() STDRF5

n
Foi »f'iili liit .ppl1)''to'0 WESCOTT * wilcox! J°

.
1W07 PS. ave. n.w.

- 1217Wylieit n.e.. OriI1.jjL""*. ft.5r. 121!> Wylio»t n.e . t»r <1
Store *60 4:t4 1 »tb »t. *.e.,5r. 105O

1154 1
1 "-'OH Wyliest. u.e.5r. .0.50

#th «t 4^" *fJ' ?S l"F' Br. st. n.ts., 5r...».30
U40 Km n ^ m i

,
<«' >14 Mh\ h Allej ..c.5rt> .10

ZilUVtSiT' AT- -H1 171 »* T«r. » e .V .0.30
So% FI i I - SL- "H .

Uutton Ct n.w..4r..!l
JSe»r V2.-.0 Mark.. AU«y, 4r 8.30

3^* fi .; I**''"It* fVk, H° «erce st n.w.or. X OO
4H~I 2^ie-h8r-.¦..ly-WlasJ Miller'*Cl. «.e,,ir.N
JlNrltf'?'' «

To.JO «i>3 Odlan «t. u.e., tJr. .a
2 »V ?2k n.e ' 6r- ^ter 12 Kr l JlO I *t. 3r.. 7

1 1 ^th st. u .e.j..>r \*Z Stable r<?ar S>i I st. 10
Offlce room re»r 927 F. :_»5 Htorc 2200 11th, "l5
-n8-lm SWOBM8TEDT k liRADI.f:Y.!<27 F n.w.

" Rooms-and
C~ '

. ,'iT^ ^ "table; »11 niotlern iniprovem«-nts:
wrered throiurhont. 4 .'0 B.«uida» *t. n.w , second
ni£ir . . toqulre at 420 Bouc.Wy at

|^,)K" *"T-: «-HOOM HOU8E, AlirHODEK\7Jf-&ro57cts.v1'^ **'u m- *..key »teo«rs5g^
Ii^1' ,l^ N.T-A DKSIliABLE (JOHNKK HOl'SK IN

i t
' ""t. would niake a hdndaooae residence for
"r "*'"'r rr,''''^al (fentlenm ,: coiinpiin-

oo- and uiumriaBWd Jocatiou. A. S. CAYWOOD. <H0
.
nl4-:it'

pOKREMT tNFVHNISllKD-
"

C'n le ..130 -»0 I at 34.-.?222l?,?*t,LW l-'O 17"17 10th st_ I",
J-Ui<Jonn- ,v- u-w 3o

v"i» r
' J 1 !0 N St- * 30

i "J30 J22S 1 »?. n.e -.'0
1434 n S::::::;^:;:;;;;.v5^ llth,,,^e1U

Dui-ont t irtle 'J.'O ]Kthit..n*rDupon*tCir 1"5tto^av.nearIat..20H.:W N k; , near lOtV l">5
Vami^ave . m ar N "ioo o, K-t wk all<1 ibth. .. lOo

¦
l oli Tt. aw n. v., near O 100

8" ',M!t 1;fth & 14,h110

n11 FITCH. FOX Jfc DRf)\ry,
143. l'tiii;. avo. u. w.

"tXJl: REST-FVUNIallED.1111 ltiTH ST. OPPO:
if,.Sr ,J auU unc W'-^k from Lafayette
?2Sfp; IV" peruwuth. 1ULL n JoIINstoN.
Ww Fenn. »tp. p.w. nl3-3t

¦pOK KCNT-3012 H1LLYKK PUAOETiTRlH ,MsT
.

wth. cellar l»v window*, furnace; tiiiiabed iu h-rj
w.~d. K. Bl CIlAXAN. Tho ('lartu.lon, 14.)I N>w

are nl3-«t*
pnuHT-tn-aoni fkavk. hali_ i.akok

and puiiiWd throiufhont; in
tbon^'irt rJ-|»!r.Ur)n- yanl. .tat.le; pl-asaM u. ^l"
n lS-U* * ®"; nrut $! C,J1 ou Premiaea.

Ij*OK KENT-
*

2400.2410 ASD 24"0
Tin.?? PT-,S1 F- "t H.W K.N TEBBACE."
dJ^T^:'^ brown-stone front thrpc-storr resl-

. )er> eonvuiencc: location desirable and
Ltalth) . *trcet-cara paaa ili« r: rent >cr\ reaaol able

THOS. J. FISHF.B k CO.,
-P1'" 13;.'4 F Ht. n.w.

Fskt.toKNif 1*H! v*'s :i":i " 5t '¦ w . 1 lr G5
>>k.itiiik kiuk, N. 1. I -t34 Corcoran »t., 1 ::r .">."i

IM-' i' V . «
¦..'00 28211 Pat. n.w.. lor ..">0

1 " 1 "t- u. w, (fur.» 2» 1 s p,t.n.w.. 1 Or 50
rr>y

.- 1*»0 131JM'on omu st.. 11 r 4.>
TheWW uiitur 1(X> 22» Indiana ave. Or 45
?{; 'V»r 100 1515 :ioth *t. ii.w.Ur! 4(1
1JJ!:* l,u"- av.,11 r..H3.33 2105 Pa. ave. n w.. 14r 40
oU.. . F »t. n. w. Uur.) I74tiNY.ave. n.w., Ivr.:i5
Tct-i"V . .'. .89 31K! Oat. u.w 14r.. :;5
?>'i i » V i --

4-° K "« n.w.. fr 1M
-11 A -t. ».«. l.tr .. !M»4 ->th at. n w., 5n., !S
I n*r part l.o« * 1708. 1 = 150 B at. *.w. .>r....... 17
.S"«ih i i- H,w< Md ave. n.e .tir. .17
-.V, £!? ".i~ ".*- ! -r I'm Myrtle*t. u.e . 7rlc. 42
i-i.r!?* V" l;>r .jA ' 1 ~ >itii at. n.e , Or... 15 44

10 ,:iy > H ave.
% »" .̂?>.? ii w . .»r i*>

1--0UB.»^ihir.).i»r 'is (i ,«t. n.e", 4rl.*III 9
. .

STORES. OFFICES, kr.
bt£r* and dVir 170»J Stable rvaruf 141G I at
P».M.n.wM 10t..j§1,100 ii.w. 4

2J0rt* }Z~J. jj_ *x- E-w- -}0 Stahle. rear of l&ilV6
mere 1100 i^a. av. u.w. .oO st. u.w in
Store and d'wV lOUO

_
Stow tud dveiiioMOl

c. I\i ».
*>0 K st. n.e.,."»r CO

iJTw*1!4 :i;»j _
ston-rouiu 102 Ou.w:::i5

-.-aw * ' vv f » I^w..«iv SI. U.W
sn re andId'wV lOUO Stor^ usd dvellin^401
3. Cap. at oO K st. n.e..."»r

^VJTk*'!4 ,>lllkr *'1V,i -
st«»rerooiu 102 Ou.w::

Mila i J* J«x.»0 store & d'wV s.e. cor.
bi>4 b St. u.e^ ahop l^j linh and Kd'y at#, n.

T>>1?

. «- :ir.. ir,
ICeilar l.»43 M at. n.w 5

The above ia only a portion of the property on uiv
For fill! li»t 1-all at otftre for bulletin isaii^l <»u

the l»t and lath. |ni:»l THOS. E. VTAOOAMAN.
k,X)B BEST.HOUSE, 1807 14TH ST. N. W KEY
1 n«»t <k>cr. ni:t-Ut

1>'K KLST-A CHABMINO NEW Hi USE, ON
1 jth »t. n.w., ten roonm, cellar, turuace. aud oia-n

*.»*«* bandaoiurl) j ai*red, cr>»t*l chanaeliera. and
Ml modern iznproveinenta. Cheap to ko.k1 tenant

be sold or leaaed on reasonable lernta t»3(i
lOth *t. n e., .r.ami bath. *V".:«» Urn yarda and all
aaud.inipa. C. H KNIOHT. iji>7 ;th st n.». nl3-3t*

I'.KNT 1203 AND 1205 M ST. N. W, 8EPA-
"awl inn*, aboat 20 ro..iua,

J. HILL, j1«< Wh ?t. frijin 9 to 1 p. ui. ul3-3t

JJK)BBENT.PJfFUKMSHEDFat.n w "3r 2 >«i 1370 B st.a w . 1 lr 40
J,\! i." n w " 13r

, .
15.*»4 2»»hatn.w.. 7r.

n.wTtHi »i. 1328 himrx at. n.w.. Or 35
1 i'v X. n w .}?r' J'.'O lv>-4 21ith it.n iv .Nr 25
t»*«-lir 1>0 1.KJ7 Caroline aCSr 25
i'j111", ..**-. 1 <'. .12- Unt7 L at n w..7r 1« 45

L.W .. 1 ^r. ......... l.J«> 22* >! v (ir1 \

ifcfi.]?1.h *,-®-w-{i3r.} 15 -r,'6 ist «t. ..»15
i^ f,tn w,.'Or I'Mi Fl liNiSHED
«r-3-|Vfv,1 °-w- Hr -.10O ThomasCm 1c .*00 |

n w . 12r. .loo It l aT .ur l7th.14r 410 .>7
l-re4.^"U -.Iffi H »«.. nr. 13th. 15r 4IKJ
l - . .

*^e. IUt. ,!»1.*», Ct. av . nr. *M)r ;i"t 't't
' at.u.w.,13rs. X3.33 1 st. nr lsth n.w. .,383 .'U

1 fur Vi7 Ur'*- Maaa.ay..nr.llith,i5r..300
.V^5 h«i n "VLlr I-' I, -Or 300

i» K at., nr. 20th. llr 250
1 V>-|!rM? T 'i Jr ,,(1 l->th and K ata.,10r .250
lwV f * I Ar 19th >«t., n»*ar I^upout612 E at. n w , 13r rif, Cm if. 12r 4»-,o

141". l>t,h:t"WY,1"r 1- ay , near B.' 18r 250
- v. Vv ! u- ' t».i S st., nr. 13th. 13r 2">(l

l'uS ill? nf w T^10r . Jfaf *vo -»r Ir>th.l3r 2.*>0
R- 1 .?.nr. Scott Cit-

^ ave. a. e., J)w. ..>0 cle,I4r °00

K14 -liilu^ K at., nr i:ith,
241« l^h5ZZ ' \£ aU 9 M ' ne«r 1 H|b. lOr 150
5504 s*t n w 1- V'.'V' IM5'r '->mh- 1 lr 125
S4»J 14VhV:i*--4i-.«T i«h.t;n,?M,.Xi,VSrl«::
'liffVmh nV i?* 40 X-"ear 14th. Or ......120

Rlr^ ,n
"t . near 2(Hh. llr .lOO

_*5* 1324 F at. n. w.

F'K BENT-TWO VEBY NICE SIX BOOM MOD-
a i Z"T~ "ewly ia|»erefl and repaired, 2210 and

^,i4 12th »t. n.w Price *18.:tOeach AlC. P..7,.
C.,urt at <0.50. THOMAS a. HENSEY, lL-'o^,?

nl2 0t

Fob rest-'those new thbkestoky and
baaement bouaea on the comer t Pa. ave. and -4th

¦ireet n w . containing » and lo room* and bath
Du«deni improvementa, aJao the sitoren^iui. which ia
fn"*U<' 'or drtiir, fancy, or dry m*ala The above wUl
ke rented low to ifood partiea. Apply to

.
b a wabneb * co.

_nl2-lw* oil, F atreet n. w.

Kb bent by k <> hoi.tzma.v beal e»:
ite and Insurance Br- ker. loth and F aU. n.w.

V'vA .
a ?r,'l*-'r 40 lIX13 N J ave. s e.. Or.. 12

?'!} st-n.w. lc>r 4a 30 Fenton PI. n.e.tir 11
""..'Jr 4v 32 FeutonPl. n e.Or. ...11

1-i-ik .
-8r ^ ' 30 FentonPI. n.e.,Ur 11

11 J« Wth at. n.w . Sr .X> 32
_ FI'BNISHKD HOfKES.
F.tiear 1 f\Xh st.. 13r_i.>00 H. near 2lst at 8r t1f>o
h t*t. 1 <th fc 1 Ath..410.«0 F st. near 18tb, llr 100
,I;.'r*t.lrrlV5r 200 F, near 18th at ! 10r loil
J'th. above K at.. 12r. I.jO 20th. bet. Oandk.. lOr 100
J^otu^ ave . naar N at 150 .'15th. near o n. w . llr (L\^.'at 13tnft 14th 17rl5(l Mth *t. near X,5r

"

35v
orriCEH.

"v Fat. 2d floor. 5 front 71# 11th at n w 2r it;
^. heated by *««liol 7th at. . wT^r fi-WSr toSSI :L: 33ZZ:; ft,3 {fth«-. "Jr'm l0toI
rator% heated by ateaiu, 1211 Fat. n w Sir

inS^Fst t'Ji07^ ^1 '¦* utbst:3r- .::;:::2o
1110 F Vc 4&T£ZrX 38 40!'la* Bt M-** .

*ara-»ent store. Sun^l^ii p» are at re »7K

-
3 B O. ¦OI.TZM VN. IOU and F ata. n w.

¦pol: KFNT-CNFCBSISHED. 1154 17TH UT V

F°AppbNlL J-ltHEJDD, K^fl"C£tUhiidi.;
. *u30-th.A,tu tilii

I^aSd bat^all'ml**itnp'1'!*^Ol '^^'.l'fn
». ... <20 per nionth. Apily^ 35LSJ* f

ai * o-u|-

rlSSii.ST.'Isv'tsSUFE
F'iiS'fcStiffipDoys».-«assss.^- 'u"» *.
rr- ..

*** vp-Au*

VOK BCNT-BUa KOC8X. 425 P ST. * W e«M^-parao&U. AMijr to W. W. BITOlfTE. iSpti

FOB RENT.HOUSES
1[HIR BEST-

" 'i
'

a i*,}'- , w J106 «T 818 C rt. a e. Or #10 30TCttAftftM- 15503d it n. w. 0r.20.3O
lifth Ii .

' n * . Wf OO 24 5th It n.e. 8r ... 18 .'15
ioni ".WVITO L st. n.w.. dr lsi.JO
/yV k"1- n- llr......60 MM st. n. e.. 7r.... 18
}i? ,M,*\ n J I' 7«» X J .»». n. Br. 18
IftiVi . "t-i .»* 8S 1' .t'V fir 17
i £?.?/£»?. w *v <0.17 Defrees st. Or 10,07

nw.lSr.50 00 JOION c. av « c.,0r 10 40
.JSl E Cap, st. "llr. .50 00 .>7 L st. n.w.. Or .10
1^00 24itfi at n.w., lOr. r.0 110 M at. n.w.. 5r . .15 30
Is5f/t-.ow-- 10r .><) 3420 Pros'taTe.,Or. .15.30|d »« ». *, 1 lr 4(7 Whitnev close. 6r 15
IS'lCtp. St.. llr.,40 ->0 O'.'jiW fid'). n.w., 5r. ..*15

£* "vo- n- *..1,r 4" fl Sfi 25th st. n.w.,5rlX 80
T3<>< T st. u. w., Or 40 334 8th st. n. e., Or.... 14

ar_9r35 55 811 23d at n.w.Or..13.30

413 4th st s.'e., iiir*''. 30 3.25Fentou'pi! u oT'i'.IO
2218 Ofh it. n. w.. 10r. 30 1030 4th st. n.e., 4r. 11
OS ' Ost n. w. lOr 30 328 L st. a. w. 5r...".10 80
ll;! 3 n w- 2r *5 tJ2H Gordon av.. 4r. .10.00

n.wjOr 28 »1S2?th st.n.w.4r.10.30
¦.Tu^in::- r,2 IS,?" n-«.,«r. 10.30

l.tl8\ at. n.w., 7r 23 301 K at. u.e.. 4r
824 Mass. ave. n.w.. .22.00 FLATS
Anarostia, 7r 22 jO Oth and K at*, n. w.
1713 Oth at. n w., Mr.20 4<> #22.50 to <40
1217 21>th n.w.. <r .20 40 14th at. audit, i' aw Or 00
"IP » H WARNER * C^>10 F ,t. . w

IXiR RENT-UNFURNISHED-
XrwHousec.,r 18th* 1 .'tOO 30th at $.-,0M sts.. overlooking 1M0 Corcoran st 4.S4

Connecticut ave.tl08.33 2114 Mat.45
1921 10th at 100 41H Kat . 48
< or. House on I «t 01.07 508U IMh st "U"25
822 18th»Mncw). .83.331 AP.UH MEXT8

«t... .83 33 H st. bet. 17tli* 18th (50
g" ?»le» "» 7-.' 1315 N. Y. ave 10 tJ50

1433 G at .55 OFFICES
V'J'H }w.lj,, r ««» P03 Pa ave. $0 to #35
! . ] r kat BO o03 14th at20
15'} 8TABLES.^oo8.?:::::-j::;:-:Si8tafcto' r~*

.
FfKNISHED.

N "iiCor. l?th «ndsi Jefleraon PI. (8 or 7
with "table (0 nio»>#3.>0 moulha) #175

I *1" 1 ?U 1^ s«l.» Nt 175
I at., bet. 11 18, ae«- I. bet. 18th* lwth#18ti.00
aou ........ .. 400 De Sales nt lOO.tHI

K. I. ave., bet. 1 <th and l,.th at., adj. McPher-
Conn. ave...,.. ... 300 <k-u Square 1 .>0

Conn, aw be N and H »t n.«r cor. l«th.. .i:»0
IX'Pon' < ir« le 300 8nn.lerla.id HaflTT... 1 .">0

Khode Island ave. near X. Can at. (adj Can ) l.*>0
H.^ cm-le 300 18th it. ,,e. 6 at ^.'VilHo

H at., bet. 1 < *18... 2o0 Farra»rtit S.iiiare 150
Conn, ave bet. M«N. ,2o0 Sunderland Place 130
18 months. #2.000.) 011 10th at... 125

Conn. av , n'th Dupont Delawar.- av (adj.Can'jllO
1S1 -SjO Fat., bet. 17th * 18tu.l00

1 r ;l Vr 11 51'J. R- I. »ve.. near Scott
15th ata 208.33 Circle 100

Dtil'ont Circle 208.33 F at., bet. 17th * 18th..75
Cor 1 'in.i lUtti n.w.200 T at. (bet cark h.Ttlica).40
Pat. Ldj. Dni-ont Cir .200 14th at , bet. V and W .40
Other furnished and unfurnished Houses. tr> which

we ask atteutiou. IIILL * JOHXSTON,
1503 huB. ave.

JpOK HENT- : "

1??1 16th at. 3-atory brick. 14ra. all m l #100
1.>1. K Htreet, _-!rtor>-and basement brick, Urs. ;
heated by furnace, all in i 45

1^-',B 3-»torv brick. 10ra,'aii m.i!l!;;;^;!.'.'45
1711 K at., 1-ntory frame, 4rs 10

.
FUKXISUED.

J. ^ J er?°! >vei' .J"st°ry brick, 15rs., completelyand handsomely furnished, heated by open fire places
and furnace #225

1523 Corcoran st. 2-st^ry and' Yiahenient bn.-k. t)
rooms, completely furnished 70

lhtii ft., opposite Hotel Arno, 3-»tory brick. 12
rooms, nicely fumiahed...: 125

M. Mi PARKF.it,
PlO-l-'t 1418y Bt

1^" V!NT7MA KsH,A LL BIWW X'S M AX SIOX, ON
Bri(rht\,-ood ave.: laive brick buildinir, twelve

rooiiis, with plenty of ground: hitfh and commanding
location; Kood water and ambling; #500 per jaar.

_ ,
M. M. l'AKKEl!,

1418 F at.
KENT-HOUSE 1022 12TU.ST. N.W , WITH

larvf te*r^uijcls and stable iu the rear, a beautiful
nouse, #100.
House 1520 P st. n.w., 12 rooms, mod. imp., #70.
_ ^ ,

for sale.
Two fine bnildine lots. I, bet. \"ormont ave. and 15th

st.; south front, ,>3.0.\ 137 to n 33 ft alley; suitable
for a rowpi three houses, at #2.50per foot. Easy terms

Ai ply to ltOBT. 1. FLEMING,
B8-1 i"o 1410 F st. u.w.

F)R KENT.728 17TH ST.. 3-STORY PRESSED
brick; 10 rooms and bath; all m i. #83.33

G1JEEN * CUNNINGHAM,
noo-lm* 1.405 F st.
TX)U KENT- J.

FMlftz-y 1 ;,tb' ®r-.®33 1228-30 H st. n.e. 7r.. .25
1-th St.. Or. 35 1232-34 II st n e., 7r 2o

to GREEN * CUNNINGHAM.
oclO-lm* 1405 k\ «t._
F)R RENT-THKEE-STORY UHK.'K DWELLING,

1 - rooms, bath-rooui. and cellar; all modern im-
pruveiaents; well locst.-d in northwest; rent #50 per
month. 1\LER H RUTHERFORD, 1307 F a«. n »V
n.i-lrn*
m UKNT.UNFl'KNI*SHLdT

1W1 Kithn.w., 14r
B .^t. ii. e.f 1 Or.

r..fl«)0 'JHlOOst. n.w.f 9r 36
......75 lL'05- ( 2l)lh st. n.w 155
lr. K .t ... *. oil

.
-.""1 31U si. n.w., t.r, "II

i i 17 " * . 1V!" 4j -H' WIS. e rs. 705 8th st.n.w .25
' : India urn a%e. lOr _..4> Ulh. e ra. 130T Fst. n.w.25
100 I st. n.w., 8r.. 3i ;>() 2 sUires. Oth^i'r G n.w..^i5

r* I Il A IS M I" i
Ul.inr BWrU

FncMwHtD.
CoDD. »ye.,bet. R and b. I8r.. i»er year $.1,.r>00
> t. a\ e., t>et. K ami 1^, lor., stable, per v»iar 3 000
K st bet. Oth and 10th, I'-r-.^r^iZZiih ..[V. 'llo
Suijiifrlaiid Plju.e n.w., llr.. i»er month,, 2.">0
> t. av«., ueiir Iowa Circ-le. if*r month. .. ui)

.
TYLEK k KUTUfcHKOHD,

.J?1:1. iSTt i »t. L.w.
For llEX'T - HOUSE-907 T ST. N W. THREE

stories, cik-ht rooms, cellar, tras, liath. and all ni. i.;
Uf llVl'i, Vv- .I1k ^.nts south, rent, #30. THOS. E.
n ACiOAMAX,j»l t i «t. u.w. oclO-i?ni

1^.,liEM -HOUSE 2To« G 8T. N. W. KEY AT
iirufc' store, comer Jilst »t.

^1Q
H. W. BLUNT.oclg-liu iQ.-,9 31,t ,t

PERSONAL."
4<Myrobolant.-.the ouiginal andonly

7. ,'u'', t1lve i'reparjtion for developing the bust;
an attenuated or undeveloi>ed form made plump and
l^i Vi »!}j ' "-"i" I*rc»ptil'le in« week ; improves the
health and »ie\er fails. used externally,no instruments 1
book free. Mmc. LA \ERGE, 42 w 2.td >. 1 \ \
branch office, 703 loth st., Washington, D. C. l".lo-tit'
/ 1I\IE SERNTCE EXAMINATION QUESTIONSwid answers. Send 10c to
n14 in .

8" A- M ! Ivy Institute,_nl4-lm Southwest cor. ftii and K sts. n.w.

\V?!. ^ .LI-IA-'^IS.CiKO.W. McELFRESH, AUtHor!'**jl Private Detective Ayency. Comiiiuui.'^Ooiis
promptlv attended to and strictly confidential 1 Xli. e
C
n y I

' IT." WILUamS- Mali^cr."" 0 rTw.
(xkjdrich, aitobSeyat-law;Dearboru St., Chicaifo; advice free- tweljtv-

tSS, experience. busmess <iuictl£ and let-ally
transa.tecL sclo-s,tu,th,ly
JUSTH'S OLD STAND IS THE ONLY PLACEwhere firsts laas Scond-IIand Clothing ran l«
w»id at resj>ectable prn eu. Address or call at 019 D Kt

".w- myl-Om
*

LADfES' GOODS.
Vrox BRANDI8.
T I»re»smakin»r and M[Uinery Establishment, 1229

MJUiuery'at^hliV of cwiV"*''
Opening.

MRS. E. BRASELMAN,
No. 008 11th at. n. w.. near F. .

FALL OPENING OF
FINE ART NEEDLEWORK.

On MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
November 12th. 13th and 14th. nlO-Ot*

S<w'.nT,"1it*. IMITATION LEATHER
S.¥' £oc-,kes. Mats, Sc. .pretty, durable and cheap.front c hilUren S.n»p IVtures, Gift Car.la, Stud-
J*\ .;< nT1 Vi i ft"". 10i. Jai aues > Goods, *c. J

ocl3 -'m n.w. Branch, 203 Pa. are. a.e.

Seal Skin* Garments.
vivr r,.Du#!ll;if'P *n<1 ALTERED.

V1>,>NKKV desciuption. hats,boas, ir , MADE TO OHDKK.
8KINS DRLSSl.i), MOUXTED and LIXED.

The Maisea CUNNINGHAM,
023 F st. n.w., scoud floor, and

se22-3m 1310 8th st.^.w., bet. N and O st*.
CUWEWTLUOUS HAIB DKSTROVED. LEAlfINO NO

Ladies
Buy the celebrated

"COBTICELII"
SPOOL SILK AND T W18 T.

IT IS THE BEST.
For tale by

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
Corner Pa. aw. and l?th st.

Jedora Dress Sihei.ds
Ma. ufact^Jdt?fcAW ifrHE WORLD.
aitSSSi Rcinkmano * Co., Baltimore.

1^"K-T"'.^,D1**^1:|ALOARMINTS ALTEREDl-ir& r"V*UVi- maf" MiS^r: M^oc">'*:Bi* lMUmmrlvuiU ave^. Davis Building.
Mrs. Ja Hunt.

1309 F STREET NORTHWEST,
Imrltea special attention to her lam and select stock
of MILLINKRYi complete in aU branch
erate prices.

h^^a.°f "0Ck0,D1) OWVES.to od4 siz~. at
w29'3ni

MlLE 31. J. pRANDI,
1300 F st. n.w. (Mra. Hunt's),

FINK FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

A special selection lu SHELL. AMBER AND DULL
JET ORNAMENTS.
Hair Dresaed and Bup Shingled. ao31-3m»

FRENCH DTEING. 8COUitING AXD DRY CLEAN-
'^O ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York ave

tir*tn'li»i Laulieai' and Genta' woxk of every
ti«»n. Plush. Velvet and Evening I>reasea AM'O^i

A^ME^mYS^OlAllM1 anil C an t * .11 l.i 1 _s

ESTAlt
at. n.w"T»uaan.»wiu«.n.w

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
Ij«pR RALE.NEW BRICK HOUSE H. W.; OOOD

locality; a. m. i.. on «mt monthly payments. For
fc,"?.ic'iUf,V. Ln9u>f SULLIVAN'S INSTALMENT
HOitHit. Itn < th st. n.w. nl5-3t

FUR RALE-PARTYGOING ABROAD WILLSELL
low to prompt purchaser ¦ desirable three-story

and cellar Brick Dwelling; in first-class order. well
lerated northwest.
nl?-6t* TYLER k rutherford, 1307 F lit n.w.

FJR SALE-TWO NEW 5-ROOM bricks, e~st7.
between 22il and 'i-ki sts. n.w.; water shd «pw»r-

**i parkin*' in bunt, (ace south, rood yard; 10 it
cent lnjBjtiiK nt net. Price for a short time llJWO

_WE8COTT * WILCOX, 1907 Pa. ave.n.w. 15-3

FOB RALE.AHNUO FIVE-BOOM BRICK DWELL-
ing. within one-half stinsre of cars and lierdics

(northeast); $50each, balance monthly,
swormstedt * BRADLEY.

nlo-Ot aa7 F at.

Ij*)B SALE.BC8INE8S PROPERTY OS PENN-
sy.varna ave. s.e , new brick building, i ontaiuiujr

aiitlegunt store room, with complete dwelling oil
.Mond floor, fine cellar and all mod. impt.; tuiall cash
payment, balance on ion if time.

SWOBMSTEDT k BBADLET,
nlo-lm 1>27 F at.

IjH)U SALE.VERY~CHEAP, 4 exceptionABLY
tine houses in deairable locations.

I at., near 5tli, pretty new brick house, 7 rooms and
oath. mod. imps., $4,500.

.">th st.. near 1', bu> -window brick, 7 rooms and bath,
beautifully j ai» red: a complete home; #4."00.
P at., near 5th, new bay-window brick, 0 rooms and

bath. $:t,500.
O at- new brick, 0 roomsand bath, stable, mod. imps.,

M.OOO. DAVID D. sfONE,
nl 4-3t 80<i F st. n.i

Pm SALE-A FINK ROW OF12 BRICK HOUSES;
all routed; price $ 12,000.

. . _
n. M. MARTIN, Real Estate,

.2 IBM Pennsylvania ave. n.w.

FOR HALE-desirable NEW 10-ROOM BRICK
house. V140 Pa. uve. n.w.; house is finished in hard

wood and is very desirable property; keyacau be found
at my office; i>r»c<>. $10,000; terms eaay. CHARLES
W. HANDY. 621 F at. n.w. nl4 lw

For hale fhkek pretty new brick
Douses on cor. rid and 0 sta. a.e. For price, terms.

*n\V-{'w to CUA1UJ:8 w- HANDY, 931 F Ht. n.w.

PJR SALE^aTThRKE-HTORY AND BA8EMENT
brick, too large for family of two, will 1« sold at a

Imrinun with immediate ixissession: lot 25x95; cor. of
Hth and R at. Inquire at PUBLIC OPINION office,
cor. 9th and I"a. ave. nl4-2w

Pm, SALE.A GREAT BARGAIN ON CAPITOL
Hill.a corner proiwrty, corner 10th and C sta. sc.,

lot 2< x<;>; improved by five-room frame house. >T)r
further particular* address WASH'N DANENHOWKR,
1115 Fat. n.w. nl4-2w

For sale- I
49 K st. n.e., b.h., 1 to 5 Snow's alley n.w.,
m y-r $4,500 f.h., 4r $.1,000

805 6th at. n.w., b.li.. 201H 9th st. n. w., b.h .

n»J. Sr...... 4..1OO Or*3,000
218 to 222 13thst. and ,920 Boundary st. n.w..
Ky.ave.,bet. Bat.and b.h , 6r 3,000
8. C. ave. s.e,f. h.. .4,000 2012 9th at. n. w. b.h.,

64.i and 049 B at. n.e., lira 3.000
.
b.h.. 1 r 4,000 1219-1222 Madison at.

20.i 12th st. n.w., b.h., n.w , f.h 2,600
wv 3.600 451-453 Ridge st. n.w..

321 to 323)< D st s.e., f.h , 5r 2,o00
'1,000 1109 20th st. n. w. f.

302 9th st s.o..b.,6r.3,000| h.,5r 2,000

R^r- v ...; "-',000 2400 to2464Columbia
Ail# 6th and #th, G ave 1,500
and E ats. s. e. b.h., 1414^ Samson at. n.w.,
Jr.. 1,500 f.h., Or I,o00

30o loth at. s.e , b.h.. 903 to 907 V st. n.w.
'.r.... 1,500' b.h., tir 1,500

813 2d at. a.e ,f h.,4r. S00|1223 Madison at., f.h.,
"e ,b h 4r 1.300

2100 Vt. ave. n.w., b.h , 412 3d n.e., f.h., 2r.. .1,000
7r. 3,000!
? he above is only a isjrtion of the property on my

nooks. For-full list call at oftic,1 for bulletin Issued on
the 1st ami 10th. [nl3J THOK. E. WAOGAMAN.

FOB SALE-REVEli.VL NEW HOUSES, SEVEN
rooms and cellars; all mod. imps.; press orick, bay

Tvindows; near Pnision and Printing ollk-ea; <-ars ana
lienlics; northeast; price, $4,0011; terms eaav. Call
early on owner,from 9 to 1 p.m. E. J. HILL, 5i:j
9tli at. u. w. nl3-3t

IX)R RAIE.THOSE*NEW ATTRACTIVE il-boom
iiuusca. 2d at., near Pa. ave. a.e.; all convenience*;

extra well built; perfect tiniMh¦ 21 feet front. For
l'". tenna, apply MacOOWAN ii CAMPBELL,
1U0H t nt. nl3-:it*

1jH»R HALE-A NEW SIX-ROOAIl I'KAME HOUSE!
l«ith. side entrance, 3-foot alley, water, and sewer¬

age ; Stable in rear, to a pubUc alley; lot 19 by 91 feet.
Price, $1,8<0; $o00 cash; balance, $15 i>er month.
ApPly ^ OWNER,

nl3-«K 707 Kith st. n. e.

For sale-orrat haugain in~nouthwest,
«-ro<>iii Brick, open »rrate, newly papered, 4 utories,

Uul>' *5,200. whitaker
JORDAN. 1417 F at. nol3-3t

SALE-FOUR ALLEY FOUR-boom NEW
Rri^k.4. n.e., rented for $H.50 each, to prompt i>ay-

crti: wtll pay 12 per cent on investment. J. H. OKAY
&Co.tii.I, Fst. nol3-:tt

I^OR SALE-ATTENTION- AN ELEVEN* THOtT
."¦anu Dollar llouso for ninety-Ave hundred dollars

($i*,;i00); must be sold this week: situated on New
York ave., near 14th at. n.w.: admirable location for
residence for doctor or lawyer; beiiv a larife 4-xtory
pressed-bnek house with 13 rooms. Address "Owner/'
E- C. BAUMORAS. Room 20, Sun B'ld'i;. nl3-0t*

For kale-in the n. w , four" 3-storv
Brick Houses; each 11 rooms; all under rent; v.ili

lie sold at a li.iivain; iro.al l aylnv investment; price
for all $:M,0(Ht. B H. WARNER & CO. nl3-3t
l^'R SAI.E-A PRETTY LITTLE" BRICK HOUSE
X two-story, 0 rooms, 011 2d, between E and One.
Price $3.1)00. B. H. W'ARNER ft CO..916 F. nl.t-3t

I|HJ|R SALE.A BEAUTIi'UL LITILEHOME,
frontinjr on East Capit<U Park, contaiiiinw" Sr<M>!Hf»,

Qiiished 111 hard wood and hiindsomely deci»rated; is
oi»en on three side®; la bright and aiinny ; oiiionandiiiK
fine view; is m perfect condition and replete with
liicdcm improvements; liue c.loaets, Ac. The owner
haa determined to leave the city, and will sell thia rem
ci a home at considerably lena than the coat. For i>ar-
ticular.i and permit to examine apnJy to

THOS. J. FISliKR k CO..
_nl2-lw_ 1324 F st. n.w.

twil: HALE.M ST. N.W., BRICK, 14RS., M I., 25x
100. stable on rear $lii.lloo

> st. n.w., Brick. 14rs. m.i lil.ono
O st. n.w.. Brick. 1 Ors , m.i IO.OOO
llth st. n.w.. Brick, 1 Ora., m.i >1000
12th Bt. U.W., Brick, Srs., m.i 5,750

THOS. O. HENSEY,
nl0-eo6t 1226 Fst. n.w.

P"in SALE-A HOME IN THE N El~CORNER
Holism; convenient to oar and herdic lines; tirs.

and Tuth. m.i.; lot 70x106 to wide alley; terms ca*y
price $.'1,0110.

'

A corner House on East Capitol st., brick, Ors. and
bath, m.i.: easy terms; price $3.H00.
llth st. n.e., 7rw., bath, m.i.; $:t,S00.
E st. n.e., 7rs., bath, lu.i.; $3,550
D st. n.e., Ora., bath, m.i.- $3,400. .

_
mo-eo6t THOS. G. HENSi-JV, 1220 F St. n.w.

V'R HAJ.E (1 LITTLE PALACES; NEW. MOD.
;.n2I?5!Kst^!K'!bI,'.on UI,,. ut r*rH prices.

$.t.OOO and $.1,.»00._ Lb-jfaiit home, near 16tli st. and
herdics^cheap, $6,.i00. Q st.; II rooms; m.i.; sta¬
ble; $ 1 ,.>00. l.ith st.; 10 rooms, cellar. Ate.; terms easy.
t;n Oeoriretowu Hciifhts: double house, with 43,000

sii.it.; price 7ih*. per «q. ft.
Cheap lots, 13th st.; Q St.; Pierce st. n.w., and F st.

n.e. Oet our prices. Have also several line properties
lor exchauge. Loans-larve amounts a spoclsltv

J. W. P. MYERS k SO<f.
_ocS-0w» New Oftice, 1420 New York ave.

FOR SALE-handsome AND VERY SUBSTAV
tially bnilt new 12-room residence, desirably Im-ated

n.w attrai tively planned and eleipuitlv finished in all
its ill tails. STEIUER k LlEllERVANN,
nlO-Bt 1303 F at.

FOR SALE.8IX NEW BAY-WINDOW BRfCK
Houses.northwest; near streetcars, market and

Kchisils; houses each contain six r<s>uis and bath, all
mod. imps. Can lie pur based at the low figure of
*3.1 -i0 on easy terms. CHARLES W. HANDY, 921 E
.'.n.w. nlO-lOt

F>Jl SALE-NEW BAY-WINDOW BIUCK HOUSE,
eontaimr si* rooms and bath within three square*

of the Capitol buildin*. Price $4,500. CHARLES W
HANDY, 921 F st. n.w. nlO-lw

I>>k salx.0000 uvwriuiT <m wota-
(.'.ssl brick house; 12nnjuix; in first-classlieitrhbor-

IioikI lot 20x122; bouse cannot 1st built for the price
asked;,$u,500. OEO. W. LIN KINS,

_nl 0-1 w 19tli and H sta. 11.w.

FOR HALE-ON EASY TERMS-A VERY DE-
sirable new six-room House, side entrance to rear

yard, all modern imi>s; 5th st., between I, and M n.e
swormstedt k BRADLEY,

_llol0-0t 1127 F st.

F»R SALE IN THE CITY OE WASHINOTOJt,
four (4) acres of beautiful irround. Osn be sub-

divtdrd and sold at once at a irixxl profit or held for an
increase, which is bound to come. The attention of
capitalists is i«rticularly called to this property.
Ailianraiu in the Treinont House, cor. Indiana ave.

and '.'d st. n.w. Hotel lias 60 rooms, and in a location
wnere a hotel may be made prcAtalile if nroiierly
manured. Lot 145 feet on Indiana ave. and 75 feet on
C str«-et. Good lig ation to erect 10 houses, and ma¬
terial enough for the foundation of all. To an imme¬
diate purchaser we will (rnarantee the price cheap.
s e ~'r>'fi-0L'Ue'l0t on D> bet- lath 14th

sUtph- Slid basement brick, 12 rooms, L near 8th
n.w., $9,500.
3-story and basement brick house, new. on R near

13th st. n.w., 11 laiye rooms, m.i. $21,000.
Beautiful new frame houne and stable at Anacostia

at a barnin.
houses on McLean ave., each

f1.H00; terms easy.
Splendid lot on Rhode Island ave. near 15th n.w. If

sold at once will be sold cheap.
A bsnrain to one desirinir to build line houses in one

of the finest locations in WsshiiiKton. Oil Rhode Island
sva west of 16th st n.w., three lots, each with a
frontaire of 22.H3 feet.
Three lot* on M st. near N. H. ave., each IS 2-9 feet

byanr J. *

1stLof
Houses for sale at Hyattavllle, Md."'
Houses for sale at Takonia.
Houses for sale at Mt. Pleasant.
Lota for sale at Anacostia.
Lots for sale at Chichester.
Lots for sale at Hyatuville. Md.

B. H. WARNER k CO..
JL1 916 F st. n.w.

bree lot* on M st. near N. H. ave., each IS 2-9 feet
an average depth of about 90 feet: price. $ 1 25.
>i|on T.bet. Itlth and 17th.l7 4xl00;pricc.$1.35.xifon S, bet. 9th and 10th, 20x95; price *1.50
louses for sale at Hyatuville. MiL

Fill HALE-NEW HOUSF.8. TWO BEAUTIFUL
new houses, 320 and 322 4th st. n.e.; six rooms,

'*"> "peaklu* tubes, Ac.; everjthinif first-class
.»« *earn.
324 4th St. n.e., corner of D st; handsome tower and

an eleirant property. $4,400.
319 and 321 D sf n.e.; the cheapest houses in town,

-1 f<Tth' mor;ey: *-'«000<*ch.
304, 306, aud 30S C at n e.; eight rsims, bath,

sj*ak mif t 11 ties, kc , slate mantela, latrobes. range
and iron stpea; $o,000 ea<-h. Terms easy and made to
¦nit-

,
WASH'N DANENROWER,

nl0-l» _U15 F si n.w.
_

"POR SALE-THAT handsome NEW HOUSE,r 031 T st n-w 7 rooms, >R Pp>£j^»?;
.

1)A 1Lnhl.DKlL

_n»-«t 121SF stTnTw.
Fin SALE.BARGAIN.2 BEAUTII'UL NEW

residences northwest near 16th st.: 3 story, 'nsr
ment 10 rooms; 8 tier cent net on investment; i«rieea
respectively (5.700 and $5,800 each. OWNER, 1538
Pierre Place, bet. S and T sta. n.w. se21-2m*
|.X»R "SALE^JUST-ITN~I8HINO A ROW OF 8
A handsome brick honses; 6 rooms aud bath each, on
.ith ft. n. e. bet. I, and M. Theae bouses have pressed
brick fronts and all modern improvements; si leaking

Istrobes, ranges, hot and cold water, etc. We<
will sell single houses for $2,800 each, or the row of
eight for $20,000.

.
SWORMSTEDT * bradley,

n*-l0t 927 y st. n.w.

P)R SALE-
1761 Mass. ava. n.w., 22r $35,000

1«.»6 Masa. ave. n.w , new, 20r 30,000
HandsomedouW.-Di^t Ctoiii'.: aoiinK)
Mtaa. ave., bet. 13th and 14th sta., 15r. new.. 30.000
Mass. are., bet. 14th and loth sta., 14r 25,000
JJass. ave., bet. Thomas slid Seott Circles. 1S.OOO
R. Lava., bet 14thand 15th, 1 Or. and bath.. 11.000
coon, ave., bet. v and R, lot27 ft. front 10,000
f i bet 10th and llth sta. n.w., 12r lO.OOo
111 13th St., three-story brtek, 7r. and bath.. 7,000
Corcoran, bet 13th and 14th sis., 9r. cellar.. 7.000
E, . M?t- l*t and 2d sta., 7r. and bath....

l^th suan Investment; each
IX?* brt- w «nJ Roundary, Or

L°ts 65. 80 and 100 feet deep at ban "

w s otter for sale an extensive list at
"inot included iu the

FOR SALE.HOUSE S.
F:.H SA^ rnREE^RY AND BASE*kS

S2W* Vf the u.odern luiprove-
« >cj in

.pOR 8AIj;-A FINK^CSINESS PROPERTY ON F
** between 6th and 7th sta.. lot 20x100;

ftaatoSS?!n S.^'^ Jn.Tjjwr of tlje iocatkra of the&§fe"o»i53y,3iSS!?f«;
oc4-8m 8:54 Eauli3Jw4.

F0ruv^vEX?0RT,?.^EST CONNER PROPERT fj
.n»«rl 3th »t.; lot ".OtIOO: side lawn

iiMjlii^d flowers. and fountain;
ilriJk^i^n w.Iu'<* trimmed;

Si tc"r tuOfof lot vacant,UhiTtji^y i i.Yrnke toMP» lh'« property
""'ISP JX desirable a« a permanent home or ln-

avesand^ ^ M*M- *nd v "rmont

OWN'ek ^ Thorn**, aud Iowa Circles. Aj>pljr to

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
Ft« 11nk, knglish mastiff dog.
*,*5 IS*. ?N: v.eP' (rood pedlgrree: awardedwcoud prize at last bench ahow. Apply at 2015 ^ at

Ff^^.I.^m.Jk "barouche?bybest
lentr^irit . ^er, hut Tery little woni and In excel-
BhI«A\V7>, 7f,',l*''"UDt from original price.s^i*1nVy4'
F85e.l^irfcSSTAV. WHMEnnui AND FIX-

ti r^ l»BiT»ln; all nearly new; excelleut loca-

FmpSH^6,®01!111 folding door
glodoorZle?; ""Vf1M now «4»? ,mi11 «n-

r"r . bsrgaina to sell at ouce; will take in-
fMtv

payments. Address Post-Office Box SSL
=?..I n!5-§t*

F?t?r 8*J£r^HKAP-'~«jUPELETTEa (BREW-
dahlefoJ^In.' i'iU<u ho.e!'' harness, licenses, Ac.;

. . J_ ' 11 horses accommodated; boardinghorses pay expenses for nuuiiog stable. Inquire 300
"". : '

_
nl5-3f

F^nu^7di}.:ooil ,BAX horse." BOUND and
«.o iiWork in anywhere; also a

harness; will be aol/cLe.,^ _A^ly
F?l?n»^ili~VHEAE~£ family carriage and

a fine pair of gentle horaes. Address TEAM. (Star
om( 0. II15-'Jf

For sale.
Three shares Afmspi* Park stock at iOO each fnar

\aiue,$.>0) This stock la basod on the real estate
nearest A I'. station, at a valuation of ."> cents a foot,wliilelandalready sell* at from 10 to 15 cent near by.
JiwitforeStf*8 B,'Xk Wil1 probrt,ly .eHtor
nl o-3t* Address J. W. B.. Star office.

For sale-cheap-one cookingrange~and
some furniture. 1520 ir>th at n.w. If

8ALE-SIXTEEN HEAP OF YOUNG HORSES
Tennessee; (food aaddjoin and drivers also

JJ!?.#|°?horse*; will be sold cheap. HUGH
ViWULEY, 140J E»t. n. w. ul5-2w*
"CH)R SALE-PRINTING PRESS, CABINET AND
or lel^ ?vS?wu v°V " W U1 ®°!<i lor talf i,s value
or lem. call j'jy K at. n.e. nlo-2t*

FOIt SALE.A BUTTER ST\ND I\ rFXTPR
Market. Address H "toolh£. nl*Jf

FOR 8ALE.8TOCy, FIITUEE8 AND GOOD WILLof a well equipjK-d store paying Kood profits- ex¬
cellent location; moderate runt. Address Box 49, Star
°.ce- nl4-3t

I?*'1' " VLEr\Tif t HOPKINS A SON, BOARD"
iDt and sale sUble, between !>th and 10th, R I ave

w«£ "iJ't"i?-: "l""'1"! attention taven to hoardinghorses, sale horses constantly on hand. nil-l w'
SALE-STOCK. OOblTWILL ANDItXTCRFS

of a centrally-located coal yard now doimr a irood
ousiness- will bo sold cheap to au immediate imr-
chaser. For term* a.ldr.-ss M J.. SUr office nl4-3f

LAROeST STOCK OF FALLAND
i I / rrlyr,:'"i-,u w "tid second-hand. In the cityloselcotfroui Ternia reasonable. JOHN" Si. YOUNG,

u'Jtmt C Btreet u" w- rear o1 *^e National
°otel- nl4-lm

FOR,^ALE-ROAN HORSE, SIX-YEARS OI.D-
.['r}1.!;1 Y'll »tan«l without hlu hinjr. Inquire& SUN!j' NortU Oufitol at., and vL«a.-

LuuHtkiR a\e.

K GOOD SOUNdWrsEWILL
^dTnow,'bHurlng'e; ln^reutB1;^TBnA1^{1ti.s-
Wgg^-jWIOUil liMlLl OHIFIT, cov

O-psaseii^-er i-arriajre, one pair of laive
horses, and harness complete; must be

V 1; °*uer leavlntf city. Apply WOOD BROS., ltl'-'Oni4-:if
PIANO AT A SACRI-

r I(fc.-A reliable manufacturer aent as a sample of
nis best make, a piano possessict,' an excellent toi:e
and a resjionsive touch. The case is hlghlv finished
having side and Center carved pilLra, alio side aridbottom panels; the entire case is made of double
veneers and stands 4 feet <J inches htidi. Price
cash, or iji .i/Oon time; <10 cash and JlO j'er month
^cjio jfuaraiiteed for / years. HUGO WOBCH & Coi

IJVJB SALE.-SECOND-HAND.A VERY FINF PAjf
lor set. cost 81?;.; will scij for ^ood* us n'^"

»«o 1. P. lulrrom, oxti feet; price and «40 lL>
£''V,*r"nt w'arilrobe, icood a» new. 4*0. Sideloard <-ost$»0; (rood as new; jirice $45. A very fine lart'e wani
SmvI C°8t J®®* price Also flat-ton and other
^14-3t"n wSeon-toles. Ac. 911 S»th st. n. w

For sale.a young make, h vndso^vtF
sound, gentle; pt-rfe. t saddler for lady, and rki

office* PrKe «A'5- Actdre« B?x »3.*s£;
jP^Ki.-kVfislT ,BEl)HTKADr bureau; if.

Car"et-Body

T^OK HALE-WALNUT, SIARBLC TOP BED R(XjV
Oi 1

Ue*rly "**.aud 1,111511 louwe. iCall lit

Flih MATCrHED PAIR of very STYi;
18X115a> Mares, each .seven years old* sound utii

vrentle; weight about 900 pounds er.ch v< n ^tn,v-
taiJsneariy touch the Kroimd. will wo>k SjT],e~:douMy,. singly or under the sudJla; beuuUful p-ur^ifhorses forcoupelette;areneemtomid to thecit^havf
,

tised during the past summer as genth-nian's
1w"'*ftllV «,,rk'«.for F«(r*»-150 A1m. one ^ne Side ba?

' . ijiliit bi W ni. Walter's Sons, in i>erl'ect order-
'..S '.,,1*'. *100; one Canopy-top Surrey of OlnoI.mnufa. ture, in good order; coniplete forYi-°'t¦ om
dJir^hto r » ^->o rues", weli made, light, stylish'and

; ' H"1'.*"' ""W'* Harness of same i har-
nnfil, i ?. illfcrbt- strong wblte-liickory Pole toteii'Ti-d for *15- A1«1, Lip ltto1*2whips. Boots. Weights, &c. Owner declines to wintS
horses and sells ior this reason. Ib ices are for a sale

E.?SUr office0"1 OVeUlU'r lsss- Address W.^

t'OR SALE.1 PAIR LARGE MI LES YOUvS

IT'OR SALE.CHEAP.A FI1WT-CLASS Pvm tau

Penn. ave. Other wheels cheap.
p°K SALE WITHOUT EXCEPTION-

C^u,* or's^o^o'r^rj th^ ciur'HriV^eMl-10 hands, guaranteed sound, kind and reUab^S-t»r«
.',?d\rrat oibMte!

X'h'f/"V8 "! anyono*in
ri iV) l^ndsome horse for th< ir own use andVn
froT;'*? "P^derably 1<« than his real"Sue. To.fault, but sol* iy in c<,nge;iuence of owner iriviiiu> it,,

keeping horncs. Also a Pony Turnout for small <*>n/dren. coi^isti:^ .f the pretty Pony^

A splendid chance for a caterer or iteraoii iiPHipino ?
*

rent WW^ Addr.m_"OFFICIAIV itar office A"" Of
FC>U SA1.L-TUU F1KK LANDAUS \\r> on
hrJ^iS* Si:, D4?^e onler . by UenW Killaia
n lO-tit 8etU Bt 'tables. lOth and L stal

mAi thlL' jrl^JchCr ^ "OŴ

THE PIANO EXCHANGE WAREROOMS,
.-

422 fMhit
1?^?, SALE AT W. F. GEYER'S CA1UIIAAR avn£ieSX"p|Iier0,lkl?'u'i<i Pennsylvania ave. n w

v ,
" ULj Harness; also, large stock .f

Ph«w^ ii»V,r Co'tJH-s, Cuupletts, Dastor-s

PIANO EXCHANGE ABOUTTHE
bttlldSi W.U1 "K)VC luto thc four-«tory/inVI ir ^MJ lvanla avenue. l*rior to tlmt
JfiAt M.*,1* «®erin»r tnunense bargains in all new up-riglit Piauoa. 1 articularly in txcbutiiriuir will we fa
V.TJ0U. If you. want t-/ trade your , iXo coi,Z^
¦ee ws, we will »nve you a snap bargain and allow von
gojKl value for J our old piano, and any balance can lie
.T» JH0L,'lli; to suit. W e show a lnVulficeit Jtock
W«Xo""t4-;1M^ht;t. Kemoml,er- we ." stiUjjt our

oMare; can trot a mile to wairon in2 40. Olio pair Matched Bay Horaaa, 10 handlhhrb
?* O1*® B»y Horse, l>v Lightwood can

Chief AhwUU20,"h^e hf*i';lsou'e BvTfij' Messenger
Pedigree?warnuit«3!^ °f ""vin* anj Saddle Horae.;
Oca0-4w JOHN SIMMONS. 311 12th it. n.w.

SAIJi-A BUEW8TEB BROUGHAM pot^p
WtofAYNE

IN NEED OF FINE OR OAK

asaee'e-ass^otMiti'^
» 1

¦

DENTISTRY.
IVi- B- J- HYATT, dentist! 8T SFTinnJLf Building, cor. »th and F~ti. Iloom 47 »Teeth without pain, with aerated hypnotic," which ia
««fe, pleasant aud effectual. »e2*-tiw-
I('BEE DENTAL INFIRMARY!~TEETH RIII pS

and Artificial Teeth lneert^ wlthotU chSKftisa&rws--SRS
T|R. STARR PARSONS, DENTIST,9TH ST. CXJKt

SSSfiKt), ftdji prevented
gums; achiiur teeth
mh27

FINANCIAL.
TNO. W. CORSON. JNO. W. KACARTNET

~

" Member N. Y. Stock tlx.
CORSON k MACARTNEY.

GLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. N W
Banken and Detlen in Government Bonds.

and Baltimore bought and aold. BO*toa

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
T>l"8HNELL'8PORTABLE COPYING BOOKS.
JL> Use Ragulxr office Inks. No press required,

pearl Mucilage
No evaporation. No cork. Always ready.Wirt Fountain Pen. Sackttt Fountain Pen.

C. C. PCRSELL,
nl4 418 9th at. n.w.

{JTVITATriONS AND ORDERS OF DANCE.
McQCEEN Ic WALLACE, Printers, llOgtolllO

street u.w. respectfully invite attention to a line of
¦ample* of Wedding Invitations, Ball Promina,Msuus. Fine Ticket* and Invitation Card*, which they
are now prepared to show. The assortment ii so com¬
plete auiLcomprises so many novelties tliat they feel
confidant of meeting all taatea. oc22

SPECIALTIES.
Dn. MI'IXKR, 828 1STU 8T. N.W. TREAT8

all Chronic Affections of the Eye. Ear. Throat.
Catarrh, fcc.

offi. e hours, 9-12; 2-5. Sunday, from 10 to i.
lilO-lm*

PILES OF WHATEVER FORM. NO MATTER HOW
lone standinr. speedily cored. Treatment almost

painless (no cuttiur) and no loss of tftne from busi¬
ness. DR. SiiRADER (Specialist for Diseases of the
Rectum.) Office and residence, 804 0th st. n w.
Consultation free. orlO-lm*

Xets, Laces, And Coesets.

We offer the latest and moat approved styles in
Black and Colored DRAPERY NETS, Figured, Striped,
Polks Dots and Blocks. FIS& NETS, in Black and

Cream. Ths above arc the best quality, and foods that
we can recommend.
In LACES, we show Spanish, Spanish Oimpure, Giin-

pure, Hand-run Spanish and Chantilly Flouncing*,
Normandy Val., Real Valenciennes and Im. Do. Eng-
lish Thread, Real Thread and Im. Do. Duchess, Irish

S^'oint, Antique, Torchon, Medici and Fedora. In Corsets
will be found the following celebrated makes: C. P. a

la Sirene in Couttl and Satine. Thompson's Glove-Fit¬

ting- In E. and G. Long and Short; Balls (so well

known), in Black, Ecru. Grey and White, Just the thing
for stout ladies, R. and G. W. C. C., and P. D. Also
Misses' and young Ladles' Corsets.
New Goods are being added daily, and we invite in¬

spection of Our stock.

X. G. DAVIS,

719 XABEET SPACE.

ocl3-3m Cor. 8th Street n.w.

The Attention
Of the physicians and the public is Invited to

DOUGLASS' EMULSION OF PUBE NOBWEGIAN
I

COD LIVER OIL,
WITH HVPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,

For the relief and cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, GENERAL
DEBILITY,

And nearly all Pulmonary troubles, and if taken in
time will arrest the progress of Consumption.

In putting this preparation on the market no claim is
made for originality, but a guarantee is given of the
absolute purity of the medicines used and the skillful
manner in which they are prepared. The Cod Liver
Oil (Norwegian) used is from the crop of'88. This I
purchase iu the original packages, thereby avoiding
anyf possible adulteration in transit. The Hypophos-
phites are from Standard Manufacturers, and need no
comment, but the following facta are important:

1st. Thcmedicines used In Douglass' Emulsion are
abeoluteljTpure.

2d. Each bottle contains 50 per cent pure Norwe¬
gian Cod Liver Oil, thoroughly emulsified,very palata¬
ble, and will not diborder the most delicate stomach.

3d. It is better and cheaper than nine-tenths of tba
so-called Emulsions, and coats but 75c. for a large bot¬
tle, or 3 bottles for (2.

4 th. Should yon become dissatisfied after using, the
price will be cheerfully refunded.

EDWARD P. MERTZ,
MANUFACTURING AND DISPENSING CHEMIST,

1014 F Street,
THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES IN DBUGg .

oc23-tu, th, s-3m

'Tis Done.
The battle fought.
The Victor E. won.

And to our "VICTOR" belongs the spoils. Not the
spoils of office, but those spoils resulting from DUTY
faithfully performed toward ALL PEOPLE of whatever
¦bade or political opinion. We do not claim special
1 reference because of a faithful performance of OUU
DUTY. Naturally we are

BUILT THAT WAY
And could not do otherwise even if we wonld. But, If,
after careful investigation, it should be clearly prown
that our business ways are not aa other men's busiuoM
ways.our methods superior to other men's methods,
and that we are more deserving of confidence than
other men are, then we know that we shall receive the
SPOILS (your patronage) and that is our idea of thn
spoils system, and beg to assure you, one and all, that
you cannot SPOIL us however great your attentions,
however large your patronage, and what is more, wo
are

ALWAYS BEADY.
Whatever is new or novel In our line, we are the firstto receive it. Whatever is desirable you will alwaysfind iu our establishment, which is not the largest inthe world, but

JUST LARGE ENOUGH
To meet the demands snd supply the wants of all
comers st PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE DUPLICA¬TED HERE OR ELSEWHERE.
The latch-string hangs on the outside, hence yon are

WELCOME-ENTER-INSPECT
OUR 8ELECT AND IMMENSE STOCK

OF FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING

For Men, Youths, Boys, and Children.
YOU WILL NOT BE IMPORTUNED TO BUY.

VICTOR E. ADLEB'S
10 PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10

927 and 929 7th at. n.w- corner Massachusetts ave.
Strictly One Price

Open Saturdays till 11 p.m. cl2

Winners Or Losers Of
ELECTION BETS

Will do well not to buy any Suits or Overcoats before
examining those at

OAK HALL, COR. 10TH AND F STS. N."W.

Ton will And our Tailor-made Satin-lined Chin chilliOvercoats at .15 equal to any sold at .22, or oar Fins
Montaguic st *25 equal to any sold at A50. or a Chin¬
chilla Overcoat at lib equal to any sola at #15,« r our
.10 Chinchilla Storm Cott aa good sa any sold at .15.Our line of Overcoata from (5 up cannot be ma chedin the city, as to value givsu for the price, uiat Jrtal,

Coat fun V 25
per cent below prevailing prices. Donole-bm <stedChinchilla Coats and Vest* at .7.50. sold uowhum un¬der <10. Pure Worsted Corks

Bestquslity. Sstiu-Lincd Prince Albert Suite at JI25,worth <40. Fine Broadcloth Full Dress and Donble-taeaated Frock Suits at great bargains. A grantlSuueof business suits from <t) up. These an some of thebeet bargains ever shown.
*ft,u Une of 8a,u .*

and YeaU Hi great variety at lower prices than svsrT

OAK HALL.
10th and Fata.«.w.

"The Lively Might.*'
one or then mm a cab dbivf.b who at¬

tempted TO DAIYE THBOt'UH A BEPCBUCAX

nocaamt.
William Jackson. colored, who took part in

the republican parade last night, wu placed
on trial in the Police Court to-day charged
with assaulting J. E. Week*, driver of car No.
76. on the 14th stree t line. The assault is
alleged to have occurred last night in front of
the republican league house on Thomas circle
when the procession wan (tawing. The de¬
fendant wan with the Lively Eight, who all wore
.ilk hat* and carried cant*. Mr. Cloes ap¬
peared for the defeudant and pleaded not
guilty.
The driver testified that he stop]H-d hif car

in tho crowd. The horses became frightened
and he (truck them. When the horses started
off the defendant grabbed them. He hit the
horses. and the defendant dealt him a blow on
the head with a cane and knocked him
senseless.
Policeman Trainor gave similar testimony.
Folic* uian Upperman testified to seeing the

defendant strike at the driver, but could not
sav that the cane struck him.
Policeman I.uskv testified that he saw a man

who looked much brighter than tho defendaut
strike the blow.
The defendant denied the charge. He said

that tho driver attempted to drive through
the procession and the horse stepped on his
foot. He grabbed the horse and some one
struck the driver.

After hearing the testimony of other wit¬
nesses the court grnnted a continuance, until
to-morrow for the defense to produce further
evidence.
Twenty Dollabs Fob Carbtino a Pistol.. I

Henry Smith and George White, employes of
the Baltimore and Potomac railroad company. |
who live in the "haunted house," on New Jer¬
sey avenue southeast, have recently had souie
disagreement about family matters. White
had Smith arrested, and Judge Miller this
morning lined him *20 for carrying a pistol.
Fined *15 fob as Assault..Frank C.arter. a

coupe driver, was before the Police Court to-
day charged with au unprovoked Assault on
Mr. Charles UuofT. sou of Mr. ltuoff. the hatter. I
on Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. ltuoff in giving his
testimony exhibited to the court a black eye.
which he said was caused by a blow from the
defendant. He testified that Carter Came to
his store yesterday morning with a note for h

hat. The note, he said, was written by himself
and signed by Mr. McAllister. Witness did not
think it was Mr. McAllister's signature and re¬
fused to give Carter the hat. In the evening
Carter returned with McAllister and auoth< r
man. McAllister was intoxicated. After giv¬
ing Carter a hat witness was waiting on McAl¬
lister. when Carter interfered. 'Witness re¬

quested him not to interfere, w hen he assaulted
witness. Other witnesses gave corroborative
evidence, and the court imposed a fine of ilj.
Appeal noted.
The Choral Society's Season..'The season

tickets for the concerts of the Choral Society
during the coming winter will be placed on
sale at Metzerott's to-morrow. To the musical
people of Washington it should be unnecessary
to point out the excellent work the Choral
Society is doing for musical culture here, nor
to urge the necessity of generously supportingthe society in order that the work may (>e con¬
tinued.

Hop Siso asp Geoboe Washington..nop
Sing keeps a Chinese laundry on 7tli street.
Lost niglit a crowd of boys annoyed him nud
he caught one of them. He was on his way to
turn the boy over to the police w hen a young
colored man. named George Washington, at¬
tempted to rescue Hop's prisoner. Hop then
caused Washington's urn st. anil this morning
Judge Miller fiucd him 35 or fifteen days on
the farm.

THE COURTS.

Corut is General Tehk.
Yesterday, Collins agt. Clai.augh et al.;

argued and submitted.
Probate Cocht .Judge Cox.

Yesterday, estate John 11. Houston; petition
of Tlios. J. Houston for appointment of admin¬
istrator d. b. n.

Cibccit Cowt.Judry Cox,
Yesterday. Hevnolds agt. Chase. Cornwell

a<jt. Clarke, and Hayden Fire company a^t.
Taylor; judgments by default.

Police Cozm.Jwi? XilUr.
To-duy. Maasel Carter, vagrancy; bonds or

CO days. Win. A. Wood, do.; personal bonds.
Thomas Connor, indecent exposure; *10 or 00
days. Alice Weaver, vagrancy; bonds or iiO
days. George Washington, colored, disorderly
conduct; v5 or 15 days. Ilk-hard Wheatley,
driving cattle through the street: personal
bonds. James Carter, violating the police
regulations; i*5 or 15 days. Nixon Brewer,
cruelty to auimals; collateral forfeited.

GEORGKTOWM.

A Tro Boat Burned. An alarm of fire was
sounded between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning
f<yr the burning of the tug boat Lizzie Hunt,
lying at the foot of 33d street. The vessel,
which belonged to the American red stone com¬
pany, Was nearly a total loss. The.loss is esti¬
mated at *7,000.
The Cook and the Money Mihhiso..The

schooner Sanios, which has been loading with
coal ut Agnew's wharf, sailed yesterday, and
when the vessel reached Alexandria the ca|>-
tain discovered that the cook, a man named
Wrn. F. Belmont. w;;s missing and also 5".*).
TTie police authorities were notified by tele¬
phone. but the supposed thief was not found.
Robbeby..A window in the eating-house of

Mrs. L. M. Shanks, at No. 1307 32d street, was

smashed in Inst night, sometime between mid¬
night and 6 o'clock this morning, and a lot of
canned goods and edibles were taken.
Gbaik Trade..The schooner Lizzie Ragan

arrived to-day w ith 1.200 bushels of w heat, con¬
signed to G. T. Dunlop; the boat Wheatley
Bros.. with 4.000 bushels of wheat and 400
bushels of corn, and the C. II. Gregory, 3.5O0
bushels of wheat, consigned to J. G. A J. M.
Water*. Wheat sold on 'change at 11.08a* 1.12,
and corn at 53c..
TEJirEBATrUE AND CONDITION OF WATER AT 7

A. x..Great Falls, temperature. 55; condition,
21; .'eceiving reservoir/temperature, 56; condi¬
tion Dt north connection. 25; condition at south
connection. 3*1: distributing reservoir. tem]>er-
aturc. .>.>; condition at influent gate-house, 36;
conditiau at cliluent gate-house, 36.

ALEXANDRIA.

BerortM for Tit.' Evening Stab
Fire This Mrtiisiso. .The firemen soon after

6 o'clock this morning were called by an
alarm to a burning stable at the corner of Fay¬
ette alley and Lee street, a short distance north
of King street. The stable, a brick one, built
for Hugh Latham's stages about the year 1S53.
was divided into three parts, and was occupied
by the horses of F. L. Van Auken, V. M.
Powers, and F. Price. The horses were all
brought safely out. but the fire, lodged in the
hay and straw of the long loft, required vigor¬
ous work of tho firemen for some Lonrs before
it was drowned out. The stable loft the greater
portion of the root and woodwork. The loss is
about $1,000, and is covered by insurance with
Wise A Co. The property was a part of the
late Jas. Green's estate allotted to his daughter
Lydia. The stable will be rebuilt The fire
was caused by a spark accidentally dropped on
the hay.
School Boabd.- The city school board met

last night with nine m< mbers present and Capt.
It. Griffen. F. Baker. Sam'l J» fferson. M. Scriv¬
ener, late janitor of schools in Washington; J.
Hepburn, G. A. Green. G. T. Hayden. J.
Crockett. Al Lncas, Chas. Glover. Thos. Glover.
Her. ltobey. J. llainmersley and G. Nicholson
made applications for the position of janitor
of the new Washington building. Eleven votet
viva voce, were taken la forc choice. Capt.
Griffen received three vfttes and Messrs. Baker.
Hayden. Hainmersley, Glover. Lucas and Scriv¬
ener one each on the first ballot, and on the
eleventh bullot Capt. Griffen was elected by the
following vote: Griffen ,"h Jefferson 8; Lucas 1,
A new permit was authorised for Thomas Kim¬
ball. of 121 Pitt street, who had removed tt
Washiugton and then returned.
Cobpobatiojc Coobt..The corporation court

Judge Stuart, has set for to-morrow the triah
of P. C. Poulsen for forgery and lareenv ami
Jas. Hill for cutting Frt d Dawes. Elijah Mor¬
ris has been sent to jail for sixty days and finec
$5 for cutting Chas. Medley. The' last of tht
gambling cases against Cleme has been settled
by a fine of #10 .and twelve hours' imprison¬
ment. On the probate title . of the court tht
will of the late W. D. Nutfc giving his estate tc
his only daughter, was filed. ;>nd Margaret Rict
van made administratrix of the estate of John
P. Bice.
A Cbaioi or Labcmct..Rosier Campbell, i

colored l»oy. picked np *15 dropped in Mr. A
jr. Fleming's store yesterday, and he says h<
carried it to Washington and gave it to his si*
ter. who resides there. His sister on beinf
visit, -"d by an officer yesterdav denied receiving
the c. oner. The boy is held at the statioi
house on the charge of laroeny.
Sot*'..The Union prayer meeting, witi

Evtnge. ist Yatman's music, was held at fix
First Presbyterian church last night. -Rev
L M. Ka«er and Mr. Jonas Fisher are no*

at Bristol,. Te»n.ftsi representatives of th
Alexandria BaptisT church in the general cob
ventton. An oysterman named Brown, ar
rested in Washington veHrdav on a charg<
mai| by his copartner, brought to thi
clt^hkfwas at once reli ssW, Jt appearing tfca
the charge was a mistake.

CIhml Ruggaber. age sixteen, a clert earnini
14 « meku a carpet stare, has alnind wis
Lulu Hals, age thirteen danghtrr at An**

THE POWKR OF F.iOQI EKCK.
Some of the M»nfli of Oratory la A»

oleat aad^todrrn Times.
FVas, the M^xTns
.I***?"1 that of orator*,

lhll,P «f Maredondid not estimate it.
power a whit too highly Ik offared .
tow,, of 10.000 feMMMl for «. orator
Where we can (-numerate a long list of master*
in every other art. we can count on our finger*
tho~ who attained the highest aue^s. In^
lie speaking. (W o« ko«t k,r*m |feat
dramatic poets. l»eside» her epic, but the man¬
tle of Demostheuea lie* where it felt la like
manner Iloanan oratory, which ia upheld br
Cicero alone. It is the orator who ia
all aim ha* revolutionized the world.
Demosthenes with hia burning eloquaaea
rouaed the Athenian populace to rise
in arms against Philip; and the tvrant hitua. if
bore an eloquent tribute to the influence of the
great orator, for he aaid: "Had I Iteen there he
would have persuaded me to take up arms
against myself. ' This.or what waa equal to
it.waa actually accomplished by Cicero, who
not only confounded Cataline ami til. n> < J
Hortensius, but made the trembling t rear
acquit the man he had determined lo condemn.
^ 'th the treat enchanters of speech the aaine

exi-mnce occurs frequently. For half an
hour, aaid barren Hastings in describing hia
trial. "I looked up at the orator i Burlt t »u a
'every of wonder, and actually felt myself to
be the moat culpabU man on earth."
A man who has left to history but the aimpl*

name of Peter the Hermit roused thousands.
"iKr ""'l people -to engage in the crusades;

and two centuriea later aroae the
Hnlitarjr monk that ihonk the world.

to quote Montgomery's hue.referring to Luther.
Later still. and history waa made by the defiant
tones of the French Demosthenes. M iralx.au,
a* he cried to the meseeugcr of the king.

ttU -vonr mu"u'r tLl»< we are here by
tlie Will of the people, and that We will depart
oulv at the point of the baronet- Rut for this
dehant interposition. the apirit of the Tiers-
fctat would have been broken, the national as¬
sembly would have been dlKperaed. and the des¬
potism would have continued to exercise iU
fell sway.

a* obatob m»t, xot Boas.
It is encouraging to young apeakera to know

that there never ha* been, and never will be,
such a thing as a - born orator," There has

J"*4 " an instauce of an orator l>ecom-
lag famous who did not anplv lnmaelt assidu-
i.iw'y to the cultivation of Lis art. Manv erea

that Kr,m\ pfcyu-al infirmities
I j

rendered it almost hope lea* for them to
adopt the i-ari'i r of a public speaker The l«est
known instance i. that of Demosthenes. who
pamM d some month* in « subterranean cell
aha\ mg one aide of hia head ao that he could
not appear in public. He there (tracticed with
pebbles in hia mouth to overcome a defect lu
hia speech and gesticulated beneath a su»-

pended aword to rid himaelf of an ungraceful
movement of the ahoulder. Lv. n then he was
hissed from the bemu in hia earlv effort*, but
h. perw y, red the w,.rId know- with what suc¬
cess. H hen Robert Waipole first apoke in the
house he paused for want of words and con-
tinned only to stutter and atammtr.

i waf, k*'*B at «ehool as -stutteringJack Currau. and in a debating societv which
he Joined, aa "Orator Mum." Everr one will
alao readilv recall Disraeli's failure when he
rose to make hia mnideu speech. Cobden's tirat
effort waa alao a humiliating failure.

Itut one should not conclude from these in¬
stances that every speaker who breaks down is
sure to blossom into tame subs, quenth W..
have been quoting the exceptions to the gen¬
eral nil.. Si or. frequently six akcrs" mishaps
are like that of the earl of Rochester "Mr
lor.l-. a.ii.1 I.e. on ..ii, .M-ci.«|..j. I | 1 rise
this firne. my lords. I.I.I div,de mv dis¬
course into four branches." Hore he cam. to
a woeful pause; and then he added: "Mv lords
if ever I rise again in this house, I give vott
leave to cut me off root and brauch forever."

XERV, IfSNKSS or M'CtKCM.
Many of the best orators have, even to their

latest efforts, felt a tremor on rising to speak,
Erskine said that on his rising to plead for tha
first time he should have sat down in confu¬
sion had he not felt his children tugging at his
gown. The earl of Derby. Rupert of de-
bat.-, always knew when be was going to
speak well by his nervousness on rising. This
was also a characteristic of Canning. At a
dinner given by the mayor of Liveriatol he
was so nervous before being called ou to speak
Jhat he had twice to leave the room to collect
hia thoughts.
Thia may have been, however, owing to tha

comparative novelty of his position. Manv au
orator outside his accustomed hi.unts is com¬

pletely lost. Lord Eldon said he was alwavs
I somewhat nervous in speaking at the Uold-
snutlis' dinner, though he could talk befora

J pal liamelit as though he were addressing so
manv rows yt cabbage plants. Mr. Gordon,
speaking of Lord John Russell, said: "Ou the
boards of the house of commons Johnnv is
one of the most subtle and dangerous of oi.po-
units: take him off these l»oards and I care

. nothing for him." To few was it given as to
O < 'olinell to succeed equally with all audiences.
Before he entered the house he was declared
to be a mere "mob orator;" but in 1H30 ho
was returned, and in 1831 he was recognised as
a leader. Whether iu swaying a multitude ou
a hillside, appealing to the more educated as¬

sembly in parliament or in lM-rsuaduig a jury
in a court house, he was equally at home.

PEMOXAU IS1TXESC* OX AM 4DMBHX.
Richard Ijilor Shell was called the "silvac^

tougued" because of the magical influence he
exerted over the Irish people; but this was in

spite of s diminutive stature, an ungraceful
action, and a harsh voice that sometimes rose
into a positive shriek. So doubt it was the
earnestness ami sinceritv of the speaker that
appealed to the hearts of their listener* and
made them gauge the effect by their snnpa-
thies. The earnest s|ieaker who has at heart
the cause he advocates will always stand a far
greater chance than he who relies ou his nicra
command of words and the art of rhetoric.
"A line speech is a tine thing," said O'Cos*

nell. -but the verdict is the thing." This is .
maxim which will Ik- found lviug at the root of
every reputation made by ati orator. I'eopia
will always judge by effect and not bv tempor¬
ary sensations.

'J'he orator secures but a poor success who
makes people exclaim. "What a tine speech!"
but he is entirely successful who persuade*
them to bis thinking. This is what Feneloa
meant in his "Dialogues of the Dead" when

Demosthenes a* sa ving to Cicero,
"Thou madest people say. How well bespeaks"

H*y' -Let u« march against
Philip. 1 hat au orator will create no im¬
pression who does not seem to feel his words
is a certainty. Th.- laiiguid maimer of Marcus
Callidius in accusing one of an attempt to poi¬
son him was urged by Cicero as an argument in
proof of the- falsity of the charge.

Humoring Hypochondriacs.
From the 8t. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Ho many people are hypochondriacs that m

physician expects to find one-third of hia
patients laboring under imaginary ills. It ia
easy for people to exaggerate symptoms, and,
by giving themselves into the hands of qnacka.
become confirmed victims of ill health. What
is not at all uu usual is to find pbvsiciaus who
have become thoroughly hypoed. Mauy of
them with great reputation and large practiea
and capable of diagnosing au v case. Invom
cranks concerning their own heidth. Tbev ex¬

aggerate the slightest symptoms into dangerous
cases and believe they have chronic troubles
when they would know that, in a patient, it
would be but a slight indisposition. Most
physicians are not competent to treat them¬
selves. and manv of them are confirmed hvpo-
chroudriacs. Medical students begin eariv to

. imagine themselves afflicted with the various
, diseases they are studying. I remember when
, at college I bad a room-mate who became

thoroughly hypoed after entering the course.
1 One day he caught a cold and that night sod-
, d. nly informed me he believed he was goi^ tc>

die, as he waa certain that he was afflicted with
a new malignant fever which we had bean

[ studying that day. I went immediate^ for one
or the profaaaors. and he not being in. I ban
another come. The second understood tha

I case at once and gave my friend some simple
remedy, and later the first came, and be, wish-

I mg to give the young man a lesson, hud ma
administer a liberal doae of tpec*:. litis made

. him very sick, but cared him of tha ¦»-i«g^.»r«
, fever.

A long-discusaed question among tha medi¬
cal fraternity is whether a phvsician
humor a hypochondriac and ostensiblv treat

i him aa if ha were sick. or. ou the other' hand,
to try and disabuse his mind of hni foUv. One
of the profeaaors of a college put it to tha okM*
in this way: "If when you are called m to a

j patient^ou find him suffering imaginary ilk,
{ and you tell him ao instead of humoring Mm
, and apparently curing him. vo« teas a eltent,

who when he may be sick will not call yww ia
i because he has no eonftdeaea ia your abilitv.
,. Yon thus loee practice aad a ehaaae to do good
.

whan tha raal necessity anasa; betedaa by km-
r moring the man yon do no harm, for ha waU
. call ia aoma other phrstciaa, who will do ax-

actly what yon could have doae yourself."
This argument has doubtlaac caoaad away pky-

f aicians to treat hypochondriac* according to
their fancy. Tha profaaaor who foUovad Mm

t otheroaaia the aiasihsard of bispradaeaaso^-a


